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Ghis'anaccia

'"

Prepar6d by 1st Lt ••Georg 1". BUich

DAY

1. The unit we busily engaged in practice bombing and forme.tion flying exercises. The boys are rusty. Something seC!IJs to be impending.
2.

Offickl orders to move us to GorsiC!> were e.lred today. Three echelone,
as ueuel, were established. A hurried mave seemed in the offing.

4.

Ey now everything was in readiness for thE departure. Tr e Air Eohelon
apparently was to be tl first to go. The expectation--logica.l according
to past perforna.ncee--1Ills that they ,"ould arrive first.

5.

Situation renversaa. Late tods,y the grOWld eohelon was shoeduled to l""Ya
in the morning. Resul+': a hurried sCI'ambling.

10nment went off as ~cheduled. 156 men and officers with the vehicles
left for lzerte at 0600, arriving at Sonk El Arpa with several otr.er
units by 1600 hours.
rush call late in the evening by the town provost
marshe1l, sent Captain Haines and Lt. Easioh SlJIUll".'ing tOllU1I!i1'd to clear
up an impending riot in a particularly notorious house of pleasure. Sit, nation under control. Not a 428th man there, l:lUch to our pleasure and reHef--or did they leave before the officers arrived?

6.

7. The ground echelon arrived in Eizerte--tTlo days before the port authori ties said they expected os. We do not load on to a nssel. The whole
thing is beginning to look like a tremendous dry run.
e proceed to
the staging arca West of Bizerte. A look at the gr<n;nds and .... kne"
"" were in for it, come the first rein.
8.

10.

On this day the air echelon I'I8S 0-47 borne to Ajacol0, tte 1st Eom er
unit (detachment though it was) to arrivs in Coreies. The next day they
arrived in Ghisonaccia Gar".

the loth thoee of us at £;1lI,rte had cettled dO'llll for a stlQ'. Just
a 1 ttle comforted, perhape. by the view our position oo:rnaDdd. we
were nevertheless not too happy. Bberts barbor t. one of the finest
natural military naval baaes in tre ""rli!. The ocean to the North of
us and the harbor to our Fast were bott- to be seen fr... tt~e hills on
which we were bivouaoed. Sunsets snd sunrises afforded soenes trat
t"chnloolor motion films could not rerord witb full justioe. rany of
the boys have been out, climbing the surraundlnE hills,
The rations were a oeoonde.rY c:>urse of: pleasure. Fried chicken of ... '.
issue _s part of our morni.n€ allowance. It tended to confirm our suepicion and long-standing bitoh ths.t the hest ratiQ!lB are uauall7 shortstopped at entrmcs points. Our food "as io1'initely bettEr t an ~
we bad reoeived for any comP6-rable length of time since we arrived
overseas. The !'c.t'. trucks t'l!'ich we had with ns and SOllle of the squaJron"
equipment left for Corsica today, with s/Sgt. William 'etz as guardian.
·7e .....re not to be included on a shipping list for a t~e to C020. ""
,",oOOe- whether the Eart dtBbilter might sO!1leho" have been responsible.
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The routine of purpoeeless life Ims established itself. Bridge, poker,
haths at the E.B.S., the Red Cross in t e battered town of Bizerte, and
the, almost nightly movies have assumed their spots in wbat elmo t amouneed
to a staid rOiltine.

12. The long-feared damp l'16£.ther bee set in. Our area is a sea of mud. The
route to tile main road is negotiable only- by- means of detours. The cln
roads &.Be slick. Low low is the favorite ~ jeep gear positions.
13. The troops in Ghisoneccia axe quartered in buildings of tbo town. After
13 months in canV&s castels it was a pleasant change. Tt structures
are reminiscent of those featured in "Parlez-vOlls 11 post cards of '18.
Drab, thick-Tla11ee, stone constructed establishments .ith thick wslle
predominate. They're not bellutif\ll, but 11 fire log in the fkpplace
once the slOOke problem is llUbdued ms.kes the roolls quite comfortable.

15.

Our old tents were salV3C"d at· eht Ferryville Port for mar" !lUbstential
ones. S!Sgt Earbour once again display-s l:is remarkable t&lents abetted
by- a rather gullible ~.~'. Pfc.

16. Our :.hillipvillemail plane arrived--without mail, much to our chagrin.
It I S blOen two weeks since we've hlld any--anc1 tile likelihood of getting
81J.Y Ull;til we arriv at Corsica does not seem too great.

17. Jupe Pluvius reggns supreme,--bigger and better tl::an ever before. met
cork will burn if you try hard enough, curse enough long enough.

and sunshine all in one day. Any but a manic-depressive
resction t.o the pattern of things would be strictly, abnormal. A 2t
ton truck with 15 hags of mail, which contained many packages, satisfied 0IlT aching desire for lcttere.

18. lIail, turkey,

Are we going to move?

20.

Passes cancelled.

22.

Passes

24.

December 26th has been established as our sailing ate? 'ore meil came.
at finer Xmas present could there bo? F!Sgt Johnston returned from
Tunis with some Christmas Spirits, which flowed freely tbat nig t.

25.

IIam for breakfast. Turkey, Fresh potatoes, dressing, cranberry sauce,
fresh lettuce salad, fresh orange cocktail, all in almost unlimited
qUlUltities. I.e.st but not least, church eervices. It"""s an infinitely
happier holiday- than was Christmas 19~. The move was cancelled again.
Our boys at Ghisons.ccia mIlde an enlisted man 1 s bar that was something to
behold. Xmas cheer was dispensed in great quantity-~frol1l bottles to
all and sundry. AD Xmas tree in tl e bar ""s the scene of mail distribution of packagee by 'ajar epperson. The Group Captain visited raCh
room of the village. Feelings ran high. It was a merry Christmas.

26.

At lloo in the morning word came that one-half our number were to be
at the dock by 1400 hours. 75 EM and 3 officers were on boe.rd by

egan again--just another dry run.
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27.

The morning of the 27th was filled by 1nstruetiQn frma the crew Gf H.'I.S.
L.S.T. 425. Tbat night we pulled out with 4 rsr I s, Gne Liberty Ship, and
two mine sweepers for escort.
e are to prepare and displlllse Gur GWt! food.
At least there's one thing for wUch we'll have Gnly Gurse1ves to blace.
J:any of the men e sleeping topside, some by c1:oice. At Ghisonaccie, 3
high-fiying JU-88's looked over the field.

28.

Ons Liberty ship and 1 ISl' off at CaglJ..s.ri and t e 5-sr1p cQnvoy became thr
The convoy commander s aboard our vessel. ISl' quarters for officers are
comfortable. 'Ire saw tllO Spits covering our boats for an bour today.

29.

In th avenin.!: "e pulled into scenic Ia Madde1ena. The island naval base,
inserted in an island cove with the straits and tbe BnGw-covered mountains
of Corsica ....s just another breath-taking page to ade to our lttJ!lory book.
The island-dotted cnannel seemed to add strangeness to our voyage. Onr
trip was happily, ,mventful. and we tied 11' in lladdalena for the night.

30.

Aboot 10:00 we received orders to proceed to Ajaccio after a nictt on board.
This time "e were t"G ISl" s and one mine sweeper strGDg. The third ventured
the Bastie route and hit a
~e pulled iniG the harbor of phGtogenic
Ajacci8 that 8fternooo. By nightfall we had unlcaded. after some tro 1e
getting the rritish truCk'3 G\,t of the hGld, and had established a bivOl'ac
out at 'ezzouvie, some distance from the lmrbor. "'" trore sreatly pleased
with "hat 1Rl could see Gf the CQUlltry, but WEre in bad sorts anyway, because we were neatly swindled out of our rations, which were "E" ratiGns,
by an llIlknown !!.ajor 1!hG drove up and ordered them loaded Gn a truck, 'Ilhich
promptly dePBrted for pGints unkno\Tl).

min".

31.

A quick survay revealed that purloinin[ by th llbi.p's ere" had been more
serious than "e had thoue t.
e report9d th deficiencies we could check
8s tre ISl' vas pulling out of harbor. Just anGther blo" to A.llled re1at1Gns.
lie are tG re!'lain here in the star,:ing area until the jl6SS is cleared Gf SMW
end e landslide is removed. In ths meantiJne, Ajaccio was tG beese a sight
for sGre eyes. Just tG 1Gok at a quasi-civ'-lizatiGn once again was a real
treat. Unfortunately time pr vented a further "pprecu.tion of its possiTiilities. The outfit took off en masse about 0730 in tb evening and rsturned by 1100. The town was quiet fGr ew Year I e Eve, and there were
no disturbancE'S and no trGubl •
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